Spring EQ/Clear Capital - Broker Appraisal Order Guide https://www.clearcapital.com/spring-eq/

The below will detail the process for ordering a:
1. “ClearVal 2.0 Exterior” appraisal (standard appraisal product)
2. “Collateral Desktop Analysis” AND a “Standard PCI - Property Condition Inspection” in
conjunction with a “prior use” appraisal (Both must be ordered). *Prior use appraisal
must not be older than 12 months at the time of the projected funding with Spring EQ.
Ordering a “ClearVal 2.0 Exterior” Appraisal:
1. Log in by creating your name and contact information, Clear Capital will activate your account
within 24 hours:

2. On the entry screen after logging in, choose “Place Order”:

3. Select “ClearVal 2.0 – Exterior Inspection”:

Complete the order screen:
a. Enter the Spring EQ loan number as the “Tracking ID”
b. Select “Pre-funding Decision” as the “Purpose for Order”
c. Enter the “Street Address”, “Zip”, “Loan Number”, and “Borrower Name”, Click Continue

4. Enter the Borrowers credit card information and “Submit Order”:

5. You will receive an order confirmation message:

Ordering a “Collateral Desktop Analysis” AND a “Standard PCI - Property Condition Inspection”
in conjunction with a “prior use” appraisal (Both must be ordered). *Prior use appraisal must not
be older than 12 months at the time of the projected funding with Spring EQ.
1. Please follow the above process steps to “log in” to the Spring EQ/Clear Capital website. When
prompted to select a product, you will select “Collateral Desktop Analysis” complete the
remaining steps to order.

2. Go back and place a new order by following the above steps and this time selecting the “Standard
PCI – Property Condition Inspection” option. *Please note that the Purpose of Order will be
“Home Equity Origination”. You may then follow the prompts as the remainder of the process is
the same as above.

Thank you again for your business!
If you need assistance, please reach out to your Account Executive or Dylan Mack at (215) 703-9329 or via
email at dmack@springeq.com.

